CROP TECHNOLOGY

SOUTHERN INNOVATION HUB

Postharvest Storage Facilities
Less waste and a longer life... pioneering productivity
and profitability for fresh produce

Empowering world leading precision agricultural technology

Delivering unique
opportunities to unlock
innovation in the
storage of fresh produce
Our cutting-edge research and development
facilities based at Cranfield University,
partner industry and academia to help drive
improvement and innovation in how we
store perishable produce.

Nutritious, safe and sustainable
For greater yields, more effective storage
and an extended shelf-life is required
for perishable foods, including apples,
strawberries, blueberries, asparagus,
potatoes and onions.
Improvements in storage mean:
•	Processors will achieve more
saleable product and less rejections.
•	Retailers will achieve more saleable
class 1 produce, available for longer.
•	Growers will sell more produce at
enhanced prices.
•	Agronomists will increase
pace of pre-harvest agronomy
improvements.

Industry leading technology and techniques

Crop and Soil Health Innovation

Developed to explore, experiment and investigate the impact
of different storage atmospheres and relative humidity, our
Postharvest Storage facilities offer:

Researching, innovating and demonstrating new ideas to
develop and improve sustainable food supply chains, we work
with storage specialists, food retailers, FMCG businesses, the
agrochemical sector, growers, genetics and seed companies,
agronomists and research providers.

•	Three controlled temperature rooms housing controlled
atmosphere storage test areas, allowing us to achieve
varying concentrations of CO2, N2, air and ethylene during
fresh produce storage.
•	Lab pods enabling multiple trials to be carried out in the
individual cold stores, enabling simultaneous trials on
several varieties undergoing differing storage conditions.
•	The ability for real time respiration and ethylene to be
measured simultaneously.
•	A high precision system for controlling storage atmospheres
and measuring respiration.
•	Accurate modelling software to evaluate and present
verifiable data.

Discover the full breadth of our Crop Technology Innovation
Centre’s facilities and capabilities to tackle our current and
future agricultural challenges; allied to our Postharvest Storage
facilities we offer:
•	Glasshouse Phenotyping Platform: the world’s first glasshouse
multi-sensor gantry for crop soil system trials.
•	Dynamic Soil Chamber: a closed chamber soil flux system
measuring and analysing soil and crop respiration rates.
•	Field-based research: confidential commercial impact research
and development within our UK satellite farm network.

Substantial savings for large apple suppliers
Recent collaborative research at our Postharvest Storage facilities has delivered a way
to extend the availability of UK apples. Not only improving apple storage times, but
also maintaining apple quality and improving flavour without the need for additional
ethylene inhibitor treatment. Lengthening the home-grown apple season for consumers
and reducing imports.

•	Consumers will enjoy greater
diversity and reliable extended
seasons of fresh food.

Read the full story on our website

• Food waste will be reduced.

Finding new solutions for food supply chain innovation and improvement

www.agri-epicentre.com

Talk to us about how we can help you at team@agri-epicentre.com or discover more about our work at www.agri-epicentre.com

Access our wider
agri ecosystem

Agri-EPI Locations
Agri-EPI UK Farm Network

Join our growing collaborative
network of food producers, processors
and retailers across the UK with
access to industry leading companies,
experts and and cutting-edge facilities,
funding alerts, exclusive events,
demonstrations, business incubation
and international reach.
As the leading agri-tech enabler, our various UK sites allow
new R&D and commercial projects to be trialled, delivering
the scientific validation and commercial evaluation required
to roll out profitable on-farm technology.
We are here to support our fast-growing food science and
agri-tech sector with soil health and crop technology solutions;
we house aquaculture test facilities and food laboratories.
Our sites include three world-class Agri-EPI-owned UK dairy
facilities. Our 180-cow robotic dairy supporting sustainable
UK milk production; a calf facility focused on early-stage
cow milking, feeding, growth and health; and a research
farm with a primary focus on cow behaviour and welfare. All
complemented by our wider network of commercial farms.
These operate across all major commodities and make up our
UK Farm Network.

Ask us about becoming an
Agri-EPI Centre member
Please email members@agri-epicentre.com

Crop Technology Southern Innovation Hub
College Road, Cranfield MK43 0AL
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